Unit 1: 5–7s
What has God done for His people through Jesus? (Luke’s gospel)
1. Jesus as a boy in the temple—Luke 2 v 40–52
3. Jesus has power and authority—Luke 4 v 31–44
4. Jesus heals a servant—Luke 7 v 1–10

Unit 2: 5–7s
God the Creator and Covenant Maker
1. God creates the world—Genesis 1 v 1–31
2. God creates people—male and female, carers of creation—Genesis 2; Psalm 8
3. Sin spoils creation and families. God will deal with sin—Genesis 3 v 1 – 4 v 15; Psalm 36; Matthew 1 v 21
4. Noah and his family—Genesis 6–9
5. God chooses Abram and makes promises to him—Genesis 12 v 1–9; 15 v 1–6
6. Abraham and Lot—Genesis 13 v 1 – 14 v 16
8. Abraham’s family grows, Isaac and Rebekah—Genesis 24 v 1–66; 25 v 19–26
9. Jacob’s family, Joseph’s dreams and sold by brothers—Genesis 37, 39
10. God rescues Jacob’s family through Joseph—Genesis 40–50

Unit 3: 5–7s
God looks after His people (Exodus to Joshua)
1. God hears his people cry for help, Moses’ birth and early life—Exodus 1 and 2
2. God sends a rescuer leader, Moses is called by God—Exodus 3 and 4
3. God is all-powerful, Moses confronts Pharaoh—Exodus 5 – 11
4. God rescues His people, the Passover and escape—Exodus 12–15
5. God looks after His people, God provides food and water—Exodus 16 – 17
6. God tells His people how to live, Mount Sinai and The Ten Commandments—Exodus 19–20
7. God is with His people, the sacred tent and sacred chest—Exodus 25
8. God’s people rebel, spies enter Canaan—Numbers 13 v 1 – 14 v 35
9. God gives His people victory, crossing the Jordan, Jericho—Joshua 3 – 6
10. God’s people under God’s rule in God’s land—Joshua 23 – 24

Unit 4: 5–7s
Living in God’s family (Matthew)
1. Sermon on the Mount—the people God blesses—Matthew 5 v 1–12
2. Sermon on the Mount—salt and light—Matthew 5 v 13–16
3. Sermon on the Mount—anger and making peace, revenge—Matthew 5 v 21–26, 38–42
4. Sermon on the Mount—love for enemies, giving to others—Matthew 5 v 43 – 6 v 4
5. Sermon on the Mount—prayer, ask-seek-knock—Matthew 6 v 5–8; 7 v 7–11
7. Sermon on the Mount—don’t worry—Matthew 6 v 25–34
8. Humility, ‘who is the greatest?’—Matthew 18 v 1–5
9. Forgiving others, the unforgiving servant—Matthew 18 v 21–35
10. Jesus’ birth, the visit of the wise men—Matthew 1 v 18 – 2 v 12
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Unit 5: 5–7s
Who is Jesus? (John’s gospel)
1. Son of God: takes away sin. John the Baptist—John 1
2. Son of God: promised King. Andrew, Peter, Philip and Nathaniel—John 1 v 35–51
6. Son of God: equal with God. Man by the pool—John 5 v 1–18
7. Son of God: God’s promised King. Feeding the 5000—John 6 v 1–14
10. Son of God: risen Lord and God. Resurrection, Mary, Thomas—John 20 v 11–29

Unit 6: 5–7s
Jesus’ followers tell others (Acts)
1. Jesus’ command to tell others, Spirit promised, ascension—Acts 1 v 1–11
2. Peter tells the crowd about Jesus, the Spirit comes, many believe—Acts 2 v 1–41
3. Peter and John meet the lame man at the temple, tell about Jesus—Acts 3 v 1 – 4 v 22
4. Stephen tells others about Jesus and is killed—Acts 6 – 7
5. Philip tells the Ethiopian official about Jesus—Acts 8 v 26–40
6. Peter tells others about Jesus, Cornelius—Acts 10
7. Trouble for Jesus’ followers, James killed and Peter rescued—Acts 12 v 1–19, 24
8. Jesus’ followers are part of one body, with different gifts—1 Corinthians 12 v 12–31
9. Jesus’ followers are to use their gifts with love—1 Corinthians 13 v 1–7
10. Jesus’ followers serve Him by caring for one another—1 Peter 4 v 7–11

Unit 7: 5–7s
God rescues His people—Gideon to David (Judges and 1 & 2 Samuel)
1. God sends a rescuer: Gideon—Judges 6 – 8
2. God cares for His people in trouble: Ruth and Naomi—Ruth
3. God sends a prophet leader: Samuel—1 Samuel 1 v 1 – 4 v 1
4. God gives His people a king: Saul—1 Samuel 8 – 11
5. God rejects Saul, God chooses David—1 Samuel 15 v 10–12, 22–26; 16 v 1–13
6. God’s chosen one defeats the enemy: David and Goliath—1 Samuel 17
7. God helps David: David, Michal, Jonathan—1 Samuel 18 – 20
8. David trusts God: David lets Saul live—1 Samuel 24; Psalm 57
9. God’s chosen king: Saul dies, David becomes king—2 Samuel 1 v 1 – 2 v 7; 5 v 1–5
10. God’s king worships Him: Jerusalem, the Sacred chest—2 Samuel 5 v 1 – 6 v 19

Unit 8: 5–7s
God’s people in a strange land (Daniel, Ezra and Nehemiah)
1. God strengthens: Daniel in exile—Daniel 1
2. God gives understanding: Nebuchadnezzar’s dream—Daniel 2
3. God gives courage: fiery furnace—Daniel 3
4. God rules over all: writing on the wall—Daniel 5
5. God rescues: lion’s den, Darius’ decree—Daniel 6
6. God brings His people home: return from exile—Ezra 1 v 1 – 2 v 1; 3 v 1 – 4 v 5; 4 v 24
7. God sends a leader: Nehemiah returns—Nehemiah 1 v 1 – 2 v 10
8. God helps His people work hard: rebuilding of the walls—Nehemiah 2 v 11–18; 4 v 1–23; 5 v 14 – 6 v 16
10. God’s people in other lands today: the contemporary church around the world
Unit 9: 5–7s

Responding to God A to Z—angels' announcement to zealous Zacchaeus

2. Jesus the Saviour—Luke 1 v 26–38, 46–47; 2 v 1–7, 21; Matthew 1 v 18–25
3. Jesus the King—Matthew 2 v 1–23
4. Jesus the Son of God—Matthew 3 v 1–17; Mark 1 v 9–11; Luke 3 v 21–38; John 1 v 29–34
5. The disciples—Mark 1 v 16–20; Luke 5 v 1–11; John 1 v 35–51
8. The parable of the sower—Luke 8 v 4–15
10. Easter 1: Jesus’ death—Isaiah 53; John 19; 20

Unit 10: 5–7s

Paul—a servant of Jesus (Acts)

1. Zealous Saul—Acts 1 v 8; 7 v 54–8 v 1; 9 v 1–2
3. Enemies or friends?—Acts 9 v 23–31
5. The first missionary journey—Acts 13 v 1–5, 13–33a
7. Good news for everyone—Acts 19 v 1–12
10. Letters from prison—Ephesians 2 v 4–10

Unit 11: 5–7s

Pictures of Jesus from Mark’s Gospel

1. Two people in Galilee—Mark 1 v 29–31, 40–45
2. The foreign woman’s faith—Mark 7 v 24–30
3. A demonic boy—Mark 9 v 14–29
4. Blind Bartimaeus—Mark 10 v 46–52
5. The greatest command—Mark 12 v 28–34
6. True worship—Mark 11 v 15–19
7. Remember me—Mark 14 v 22–25
8. Peter’s confession—Mark 8 v 27–38
9. The transfiguration—Mark 9 v 2–10
10. Mary’s love and trust—Mark 14 v 3–9

Unit 12: 5–7s

Splendour to captivity—God’s people after David

1. Solomon: prayer for wisdom—1 Kings 1 v 3
2. Solomon: building the temple—1 Kings 5 – 8
3. Solomon: disobeying God—1 Kings 9 – 11
4. Kingdom divided—1 Kings 12 – 14
5. Bad kings forget God—1 Kings 15 – 18
6. Greedy kings oppress their people—1 Kings 21 – 22
7. Good kings turn to God; Hezekiah—2 Kings 18 – 20
8. Good kings turn to God: Josiah—2 Kings 22 – 23
9. God is always faithful—2 Kings 24 – 25; Isaiah 40
10. The birth of Jesus—Matthew 1